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SAYS TOfil WATSON 
IS FRANK'S SLAYER 
Louis Marshall Brands the 'Pop

ulist Editor as Responsible 
for the Lynching. 

CITES MOB LAW EDITORIALS 

Frank's Former Counsel De
mands Indictment of the Writ

er for First-Degree Murder. 

Special to The l\'et.o Yar1.c Time.a. 

ALBANY. Aug. 17.-Lonis Marshall, 

who argued the Frank case before the 
United States Supreme Court. sa.!d to
night t.'1at Tom Watson, editor of The 

Je:f.Cersonian and at one time candidate 
for President on the Populist ticket. was 
responsible !or the lynching of Leo :ll. 
Frank. 

"Tom Watson is the murderer of Leo 

l!'rank.'' said Mr . .Marshall. " The Stat& 

of Georgia ought to regard Tom Watson 

aa a principal in the murder of this in

nocent man who was taken from the 

very sanctuary of the law and rushed 

to his death at the hands of a mob of 
assassins. It the Georgia autllorlties fa!l 
to apprehend those directly responsible 
t:or the !tilling of Frank, they ought to 
take Tom \\'atson, indict him, and try 
him for murder in the first degree. 
That is the onl!" way they can begin 
to wipe out tb.ls foulest blot on our 
modern ciyE;za. t:on .. ,.. 

Mr. Mm·shali had in his possession 
some issues of The .Jeffersonian, the 
weekly edited by \\.,..atson at Thoinson, 
Ga... To the extent of n1any columns 
the publics ti on indulges in ~ccusatlons 
again.~t Frank and ex-Giovernor Slaton, 
who conunuted Frauk·s sentence. of 
such a character as to preclude their 
reproductioI! in any respectable news
paper. 111 one paragraph in the Issue 
of Aug. 5, The Jeffersonian calls upon 
the people of Georgia to give •• the same 
reception to ex-Governor Slaton. should 
he eYer rt'turn, that the Colonial pa
triots wodd have given to Benedict 
Arnold.'' 

" The l"nited States Government 
ought to go after Tom Wa.t.scm;· Mr. 
Marshall 'vent <:n.. ... He is the scoun
drel who stirred up the agitation of 
which Frank was the victim for nearly 
three ~·ea.rs before his death. The .Jef
fersonian bristles wiU1 vulgar. lies and 
the b?..sest kind of 1nisrepresentation. 
de.signed to e:xci(e an ignorant populaee 
into con1mittin2" murder. lt should be I 
r~membered that :F'rank was l;>"'nCbed, 
not in the lleat of e"citement attending: 
his trial, but two and one half years 1 

after his c.on~~ietion. 
•• One instance of how far Tom Watson 

has carried ll!s campaign of !Ying and 
slander is presented !n his report of. 
t.h.e execution of Becker. which appe.ars 
in Tlle Jeffersclllan under this headline: 

•• • G<!ntlle put tu neath on the evidence 
ot a. negro f.or killing a Jew; a. Jew 
'tirtuaJly pardoned, a.!ter conviction on 
evidence <Jf ...-hite witnesses, of killing 
a beautiful girl.' 

··Jn the same is&11e he published a 
ca.'"ioon repres02ntlng a Jew stabbing a 
woman's figure, symbolic of the State 
of Georgia.'' 

.. What do you thlnk the Federal 
Government ahould do about tt?u Mra 
Marshall was ru.ked. 

·· The Federal Government has the 
po\\~e:r to bar hi;-S pap~r from the t.:nited 
States ma.Us as obscr-ne literature .. -
lit<>rature t.t1at has incited to crime; the 
crime of murder. 

•• It seems Incredible," "-fr. Marshall 
went .on, •• th.lt in any- chTllize?d com- 1 

munity it car. be possible for such I 
recrudescence of sa:l~agery and brutal ; 
lawlessness to manifest itself. It is a.1· 
stain upon our country and an ineffar.,e
a1>le 1>Iot upc>n t.he fame of Georgia. 1 
Here \\-as a n1an of whose inno('.ence 1 

"''"'ery fair-mind<>d, nnprejui!iced thinker i 
who had occ<i.fih;n to stuily the facts l 
'W'S.8 unqua.Ufh.•dly conv'im:-ed. Frank had! 
Peen hounded 1-H- prf"jUdi<".,. arous€'d hv ! 

unr~a-Foning agitators. His conviettoi1 I' 
foHov..·Pd not b~cause of an:i--- eviden("e 
worthv of th~ nilm<>, but solely in con
E<f>llllf"rice cf th't'.> outcrit-s of a mob 1nad
<!en<>d by th<- falsehoods upon which It, 
had been fed. I 

" Governor Slaton. in the e."erciseo of 
Jiis co:nstitutional powers~ after a care-1 
ful review of the fa("'ts~ commuted nis 
sentence from ti•at of death to life im
prisonment.,, Tb.e official ~tatement of I 
reasons. -..b1ch is the only a-learn of light 
in this dark history. demonstrated the 
guiltlessness or th.is: unf'O!"tunate man. I 
He \':as not pardoned. as he should have, 
been~ but consigned lo incarceration for 
the ~emainder of his days. scarcely had 
be PD.tcred upon this sentence when a 
murderous attempt was made upon hlm. 
~e stHl in the hrJ:spital. a mob has 
been enabled to seize h!m, to remove 
him irom one o:f the prleons of the State. 
to il.eprlYe him of the protection of the 
l&.'»S and to murder h!m in cold blood . 

.. His sufferings and martvrdom a.re at 
an end, but he lias noi liYed in vain. His 
sad fate may dirc·"t the eyes of the world 
tc. 1...•ondit;ons ·whjch erv to Heaven for r-e
lif'-'f _ It demonstNt. t f-:;. • t ha.t ~e '\Vas con
\"icted by a mob. and not by due process 
of law. It verifies the prophecy whieb 
T uttered befort the supreme Court of I 
the Cnite<l Slat<>.s. Frank is no longer 
on trial. In faet. he ne .... ~er had a trial ! 
But ~orgfa is now on trial tn the foruni ; 
of civilization. wm she vindicate he-r 1· 

Jaws? Will she permit the miscreants 
who committed the murder and that 
most shRIDetul of beings who Insti
gated It to go unwh!pped of justlee? 

Upon her a.ctl .. ··o····n· depends her rehabil!ta.- l1 

Rio~ ~ibU~r~doni;:~o~o~~rt\o:r~·;who in 

SOUTHER..iVERS DENOUNCE 
THE FRANK LYNCHING 

Editor of the Augusta Chronicle i 
I 

and Former Georgians Ex- · 
press Their Horror. 

The lynehlng of Leo M. Frank, who 
was serving a 11f,.. term ln the State 
PM son Farm at ~f iUf"dge\"ille, Ga.., for 
the killing of l\'iary· Phagan, was con
demned In the mo,;t bitter terms Y<'$

tc-rday h>· rf:"nrr~..,ntat1ve men in ... this , 
dty. ;\mong those questioned bY a 
'TI;)!ES report•?r 1\~ere former resldente 
of the Souih~ and one Southerner. 
Thomas VI'. Lo:;-less, President and 
editor of the All!,'UStn Chronicle, 
v..-htch has crit.icised other Georgi;:!. news
papers for their policy in keeping up 
the agitation about the Frank case. ll1r. 
l..ovless had come to New York on a 
bu~iness trip. All <>C<preg:;ed the belief 
that thOSE' who kllled Frank shouk be 
apprehended wlthout delap, to save the 
honor of Georgia~ and tried for murder. 

Mr. Loyless and Nathan Straus. who, 
!!5 he expre,;sed it, was •· raised In 
O·eorgia. ·• and '\Va.B deeply int(':r~sted in 
the Frank ca:<e. join<'d In censuring- T<Jm 
\Vat.son.. editor of Th{' J..--fr"'rsonian. a 
,,·eekly puhlication <·ircald<t~d in G-eor
:;ia.. ·\vat.sou has b( ,.u hittt•r in hiR <le
nuucla.tion of Frank and of ~io\·rrnor 

Slaton. who commu1.ed Freuk·s S£"nt1::"1lcl--... 

••I belie,-e :i\.Ir_ U.'3tsi)n -..vas as mucl1 
to blamf::" a..~ any! ning else for v.~hat has 
oceurred, ., said lt r. Straus .. 

P. c. Magnus, l'•.,..ident of. th!" Geor
gia Society of ::\cw York. said that lrn 

felt the mob's action was a reflection on I 
the good name of the State. I 

..t.\..ugusta Editor's Smtemen'f. j 
This statement was glyen to THE I 

Tt:>.IES by Mr. Loyless: I 
" What can any Georgian sa)" about· 

t.his latest-I \Vlsh I might say last- J 

crime against his State and against\ 
civilization? For the time being he 1 
can only hang his head in shame and 1 
hope for the dawn of a brighter day.: 
As for :myself, l am not on!~· horrified. 
but almost aisheartened. I would like 
to say surprised as well, but the simple 
truth is something like this was to be 
expected. For the past two months, al
most to a day, our State has been 
aflame with mccndie.ry appeals to mob 
violencee 'l~hia cui111inated a tew <rweks 
ago in a murderous assault on Leo 
Frank by another life prisoner at the 
State farm. His act was openly ap
proved by a certain class or people, 
whose voices seemed al111ost to ctro\vn 
out the protests and a1Jpeals to reason 
that went up from other sources .. 

" The leader in all this agitation 
against Frank and against the Jews 
generally, is Tom \Vatson. former PoP· 
ulist candidate for President, who has 
degenerated into the firebrand publish· 
er of an incendiary weekly paper which 
has an enormous circulation tnrougho11t: 
Georgia, particularly in the rural di.s- 1

• 

tricts and a.mong the \Vorking classes. ·' 
u He has a pe.rfect genius for arousing 

race hatred and religious prejudice; th\! 
other string to his bow being his fight 
on Catholics. It is cilari;cable to as· 
sume that he is crazy, but the '\'eno1n 
of his nature overshado~·s all else. Hf~ 
llas openly and persistently advocate.ct 
the lynching of l..Eoo Franh and di:a LH 
for ex-Governor Slaton. U:P to date the 
Jattel" \VOUld not be safe in Georgia 
should he return; and now, I ~uppose. 
it is even '\Vorse. 

" There. mal". however, be an itn
mediate r~ction since this blood-mad
ness has been, in a n1easure appeased. 
Cert.-..inlv the intelligence and characte.
of our State must, and probably will. 
come together at once and assert ltscff 
-unless Georgia is to be forever 
damned. The Au:;usta Chronicle has 
been contending fo'"i- this all n lunr;. and 
I h~,·e bf'en gratiC!ed at the respon~es to 
its appeal. 

•• Only ten days ago l rejected a con1 -

municatlon from ex-Governor Joseph .l1. 
Brown. 1vhich made a deliberat~ appe~1 
to the mob !n connection with this 
Franlt case, and n1y ac Lion ·was a p
proved ttu~oughout the Stai.e. There ·was 
said to be a movement on foot to n1ak~ 
a State political issue of the Frank case. 
His death has, at least, .spa!·ed liS th13 
horror. 

u Perhaps in tin1e, we '\vill be able _to 
wipe out the stain of this murder; 10:· 
tt. .. hether Frank ·was guilty or innocent, 
it v..~as none the less a murder. and a 
cowardly and brutal mm·der . at that, 
But the crime a.gain~t tne ind1v1dua.l 1s 

I of less importance and consequence ~.han 
the c1in1e eo1nn1itted against tho btatc 

l and against civilization.'' 

I Denouneed by Nathan Strm11<. 

Aside from bis assertion about Tom 
Watson, Nathan Straus made this state· ; 
ment on the lynching: 

•• The lynching bas brought disgrace 
to Georgia and to the whole country. 
There is" but one way for Georgia to re· 
deem itself. The State must leave no 
stone unturned until the culprits are 
caught and placed on trial. I myself 
was raised in Georgia, and I know how 
the people of that State f•cel. As a 
whole, they are law-abiding and Jaw· 
respecting people and "\Vould be the last 
to countenance this outrage. But they 
have permitted a few good-for-nothiugs 
to run things 1vith a free hand. rrhe 
whole State has long been ruled by this 
small mob element. 
"I fully believe the lynching of Prank 

will awaken Georgia and that the cltate 
will redeem itself by prompt action. 
This whole trouble is the ·wor!c of a fe\\' 
mischief-makers. It is time the~· were 
attended to. The authoriOe::.; are noL to 
blame for failing to preYent the iynch· 
ing. v...·hat could a f('\V jailers do 
against thirty arm<>d men: 

" But now that the wrong has been 
done, Georgia muat see that the guilty 
ones are caught and punished. It must 
go further and see tilat the small mob 
element that has had things itsi own way , 
for so long is once and for all put down. I 
Thus out of this frightful affair some 
real an<t lasting good may come--but at 
what a· terrible price! This man Frank 
was innocent------absolutely innocent. l 
knew the 'Yhole case, and I "·aR nc'\·t::r 
more sure of anything than I aJn today 
of the innocence of Leo Frank. The rnen 

who are responsible for hls death shoula I 
b<> captured and tried for murder without 
delay."' I 

l!ngnus. "A~hamed of Hbt Stnte .. ~' 
lllr. Magnus, lhe President of the 

Georgia Society in this city, said that he 1 

"'as • • asllan1ed of his State.'• He added 
that all Georgians with v:hom he had 
discussed tile lynching were ilarsb In 
their den·.1nciation of the act. He ha<l 
carefully read the evidence of the Frank 
case, he said, and did not believe that 
-rh verdict of the jury was 'l\-arranted. 

"' l deplore mob rule at all times."' .said 
Mr. Magnus, " and do not believe that 
the lynching is the outcome of the feeling 
of the upper-class Georgians."' 

General Roger A. Pryor of 3 West 
Sixty-ninth Street. now SS years old, 
.... vho was a General it1 the Confederate 
Army and spent n1any years in the 
South, spoke of the lynching in words 
of th0 se"·erest conde1nnation. I 

.. I have nothing· but absolutr~ con
d&mnation and detestation for the in
famous act," h" said. " That the 
Jynclllng was the 'V.·orh; of the lo'\:\ .. ~r J 
element in the population of Geor~1a 
the:r9 is no doubt. No n1an of' learning I 
or refinenH~nt could have a part in such 1 

1 a detestable <:!.Ct. I don't think I can 1 
SC'lect \\'nr<ls "vhich '\Vill ex1lress n1y j 

1 
feelings ~-11:_.h more _force.: __ ' _ i 


